
Invite you to

Come & Sing:

Come & Sing:

The 
Crucifixion

by John Stainer

The 
Crucifixion

by John Stainer

Workshop in aid of
 
 
 

led by

Sachin Gunga
Saturday 28th March 2020

Registration: from 1pm
Rehearsal: 2pm-5pm
Performance: 7:30pm

St George's Church,
Cleveland Road, Chichester

PO19 7AD

VENUE:  St George's Church,
        Cleveland Road

Chichester
PO19 7AD

COST:  £10 per person
(includes score hire)

   (£5 for any singer under 25) 
 

 Closing date for applications:
Monday 14th March 2020

 
This booking form may be photocopied
or further copies can be downloaded

from the website:
www.strichardsingers.org.uk

 
Please note, bookings may not

be made over the phone.
 

We regret that refunds cannot be made
unless the event is cancelled.

Useful Information:

Location:
St George's Church, Cleveland
Road, Chichester, PO19 7AD

Enquiries:
strichardsingers@gmail.com
 

Bring water - hydration while
singing is important!
There is no dress code for the
workshop.
The dress code for the
performance is all black. That
doesn't mean it can't be
comfortable!
If you are interested in joining the
choir, visit
www.strichardsingers.org.uk to
find out more.



Come & Sing Programme
Saturday 28th March 2020

1-2pm
2pm-3.15pm
3.15-3.45pm
3.45-5pm
7.30pm

Registration
Session 1
Break
Session 2
Performance

Please invite your family and friends to
hear the results of what you have

achieved during the day - they are all
welcome!

Free entry with retiring collection in aid
of

John Stainer began his career as a boy
chorister at St. Paul's Cathedral, and became
Organist and Master of the Choristers  in
1872.  With  The Crucifixion: A Meditation on
the Sacred Passion of the Holy Redeemer,
first performed in 1887, Stainer sought to give
the Anglican Church a work which was rooted
in the tradition of the great Passion Oratorios
by JS Bach, but could be performed with
resources available to  parish churches and 
 also included congregational singing. The
Crucifixion is a dramatic re-telling of the
Passion narrative and remains one of the
most popular  of all English Choral works.

APPLICATION FORM
Name:
 
Address:
 
 
Postcode:
 
Age (if 18 or under):
(U18s must be accompanied by an adult)
 
Tel:
 
Email:
Voice Part (circle as appropriate):

S             A              T             B

Do you need a copy of the music?
Yes                      No 

(For applications after the deadline, copies of music cannot
be guaranteed. You are welcome to bring your own music)

To book your place, please complete this form and
return it by post OR e-mail all requested details to
strichardsingers@gmail.com by 14th March 2020 -
places subject to availability! Please either enclose
your payment or make a bank transfer. NB Your
place will not be booked until both your application
and your payment have been received. Places will
be confirmed by email (or post if a SAE is
enclosed).

 
Address: 3 Sudley Gardens, Bognor Regis PO21

1HY
Bank details: Sort code 40-17-16 Acct no: 21846493

Acct name: St Richard Singers

Payment (please tick):
(Preferred) I have paid direct to the bank, putting my
name or e-mail address as reference _____
I enclose cheque ____ 
I enclose cash _____

Born in Derby, Sachin Gunga trained as a
chorister in Derby Cathedral Choir and studied
organ under Dr Tom Corfield. He went on to
read Classics at Trinity Hall, Cambridge,
followed by a Master’s degree in Music at the
Birmingham Conservatoire, under Henry Fairs
and David Saint. He subsequently held organ
scholarships at Truro and  Wells Cathedrals,
completing his ARCO diploma in 2011.
Sachin’s first Assistant Organist position was
at Llandaff Cathedral, where he also made his
first appearance as an organist on Songs of
Praise. Positions  Lincoln and Wakefield
Cathedrals followed. Whilst in Yorkshire he
was also Music Director of St. Peter’s Consort.
Under his direction, this local chamber choir
performed works by contemporary composers
such as Eric Whitacre, Jonathan Dove and
James MacMillan, alongside more traditional
choral repertoire.
He now holds the twofold position of Sub-
Organist at Portsmouth Cathedral and School
Organist of The Portsmouth Grammar School.
He accompanies the Cathedral Choirs for their
weekly services, and has also appeared with
them on BBC Radio 3 and 4. He was
accompanist for their new Christmas CD,
Verbum Caro Factum Est (Herald).
Sachin still enjoys singing, and maintains a
keen interest in languages.

John Stainer & The CruxifixionThe Director of Music


